Data is presented in support of model-based total evidence (MBTE) phylogenetic reconstructions of the Neotropical clade of Gymnotiformes "Model-based total evidence phylogeny of Neotropical electric knifefishes (Teleostei, Gymnotiformes)" (Tagliacollo et al., 2016) [1]). The MBTE phylogenies were inferred using a comprehensive dataset comprised of six genes (5277 bp) and 223 morphological characters for an ingroup taxon sample of 120 of 218 valid species and 33 of the 34 extant genera. The data in this article include primer sequences for gene amplification and sequencing, voucher information and GenBank accession numbers, descriptions of morphological characters, morphological synapomorphies for the recognized clades of Gymnotiformes, a supermatrix comprised of concatenated molecular and morphological data, and computer scripts to replicate MBTE inferences. We also included here Maximum-likelihood and Bayesian topologies, which support two main gymnotiform clades: Gymnotidae and Sternopygoidei, the latter comprised of Rhamphichthyoidea (RhamphichthyidaeþHypopomidae) and Sinusoidea (SternopygidaeþApteronotidae).
Specifications
Value of the data Data summary for the most comprehensive phylogenetic study of Gymnotiformes to date, including an ingroup taxon sampling of 33 (94%) recognized genera and 120 (57%) of all valid species.
New molecular sequences for 149 specimens and descriptions of morphological characters for 166 specimens.
Supermatrix comprised of six genes (5277 bp) and 223 morphological characters used to reappraise relationships of Gymnotiformes

Data
The data provided below include supporting information to replicate phylogenetic analyses of Tagliacollo et al. [1] . The information is comprised of: (1) taxon sampling used in the phylogenetic analyses, (2) molecular and morphological datasets including GenBank accession numbers, description of morphological characters, and synapomorphies used to diagnose clades, and 3) detailed description of methodological procedures and parameters used in Tagliacollo et al. [1] to estimate phylogenetic relationships of the Neotropical clade Gymnotiformes. Furthermore, supplementary materials include the following: (1) computer scripts used in Tagliacollo et al. [1] to run MBTE analyses, (2) a matrix of morphological characters, (3) a supermatrix of combined molecular and morphological, (4) a list of analyzed material (specimens and lots), and (5) maximum-likelihood and bayesian phylogenetic trees.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Taxon sampling
Outgroups were chosen to cover a broad spectrum of ostariophysan diversity in terms of clade representation. Outgroups included nine major lineages of Otophysi represented by: Carassius auratus, Erythrinus erythrinus, Serrasalmus rhombeus, Cyphocharax festivus, Charax tectifer, Pseudostegophilus nemurus, Brachyplatystoma juruense, Dianema longibarbis, Pterygoplichthys multiradiatus. Ingroup taxon samples were chosen by using a clade-based approach to maximize the representation of phylogenetic diversity in Gymnotiformes.
Ingroup species are comprised of representatives of all major gymnotiform clades, including 33 of 35 (94%) recognized genera and 120 of 218 (55%) of all currently valid species. Voucher specimens for tissue samples were identified either directly by the authors, directly by curators and collection managers at contributing institutions, or by exchange of photographs. Species identifications of Genbank sequences were not reevaluated. Molecular vouchers and GenBank accession numbers are presented in Table 1 .
Molecular dataset
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and gene sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from tissues, fins or livers of specimens preserved in pure ethanol with the NucleoSpin s 96 Tissue kit (Macherey-Nagel). Fragments of the mitochondrial genes 16S
rRNA (16S-mit), Cytochrome Oxidase subunit I (COI-mit), Cytochrome B (CytB-mit), and the nuclear (2) 30s of denaturation at 94°C, (3) 60s of annealing at 56°C (16S-mit), 54-58°C (COI-mit), or 50-52°C (CytB-mit), (4) 80s of extension at 72°C, and (5) 300 s of extension at 72°C. The steps 2-4 were repeated 35 times. Cycles of PCR for the nuclear genes consisted of six steps: (1) 60s for enzyme activation at 94°C, (2) 30s of denaturation at 94°C, (3) two start cycles of 60s each at 56°C, 50°C, 52°C, 54°C (RAG2-nuc, RAG1-nuc) and 54°C, 50°C 52°C, 56°C (ZIC-nuc), (4) 60s of annealing at 50°C (RAG2-nuc, RAG1-nuc) and 52°C (ZIC-nuc) and (5) 80s of extension at 72°C, and (6) 300s of extension at 72°C. The steps 2, 4 and 5 were repeated 35 times. PCR products were visually identified on a 1% agarose gel. Sequencing was held at Beckman Coulter Genomics Facility. The list of primers is shown in Table 2 .
Sequence alignments
Forward and reverse sequences were assembled in Geneious 5.5.6. The IUPAC ambiguity code of nucleotides was applied in cases where nucleotide identity was dubious. We combined newly generated data with available sequences from previous studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Each gene was independently aligned using MAFFT 5.3 [8] under default parameters. To detect potential errors such as amplification of pseudogenes, paralogous copies or potential laboratory cross-contamination, each gene alignment was analyzed in PhyML 3.0 [9] . Sequences suspiciously misplaced in the resulting gene trees were then re-amplified.
Morphological dataset
3.1. Description of characters used in the morphological dataset 1. Body shape 1.0: body laterally compressed, body width at pectoral fin base less than 70% its depth.
1: Body cylindrical or subcylindrical, roughly circular in cross section, body depth at pectoral girdle approximately equal to its width. 2. Body shape 2.0: body laterally compressed. 1: Body dorsoventrally flattened. Newly coded herein. 3. Body shape profile. "Body Depth," character 2 in Albert, 2001 . 0: Body relatively deep in profile, depth at pectoral girdle more than 11% total length. 1: Body elongate, slender, depth less than 11% total length. 4. Snout length short. 0: preorbital length about one-third total head length in mature specimens. 1:
Snout short, preorbital length less than one-third total head length ([10]- Fig. 13 ). 5. Snout long. 0: Length of the snout (preorbital length) about one-third total head length in mature specimens. 1: Snout elongate, frontal, vomer and anterior portion of parasphenoid elongate; preorbital length longer than one-third total head length or greater in mature specimens ([10]-Figs. 11-17). 6. Gape large. 0: Rictus of mouth extends ventral to nasal capsule, gape forming less than one-third total head length. 1: Rictus extends posterior to a vertical through eye, gape forming more than one-third total head length. 7. Gape short. 0: Rictus extends ventral to nasal capsule, gape more than three times eye diameter, oriented parallel with long axis of head. 1: Rictus extends to a vertical with mental symphysis, gape very small, less than twice diameter of eye, oriented oblique to long axis of head. Table 2 Primers used for amplification and gene sequencing. their diameters greater than that of in situ collagen fibers. 1: Extrinsic eyeball muscles and innervating nerves small or absent, their diameters about the same as collagen fibers ( [17] ). 106. Accessory optic system. 0: Accessory optic tract large, easily visible in histological sections; neurons of tract organized into a distinct tegmental cell cluster (i.e., accessory optic nucleus). 1: Accessory optic tract reduced or absent; discrete accessory optic nucleus not visible in sections ( [32, 33] Epidermal laterosensory canals present on posterior body [24] . [50, 52] . 222. EOD form. 0: EOD of mature specimens produced as discrete non-overlapping pulses with alternating periods of current flow and no current flow; capacity for EOD frequency modulations present; cells of pacemaker nucleus organized into two separate clusters. 1: EOD produced as a continual series of discharges to form a quasi-sinusoidal pattern of current emission; no capacity for EOD frequency modulations; relay and pacemaker cells mingled in a single medullary nucleus [53] . 223. EOD monophasic in adults. 0: EOD of mature specimens with two (sometimes three or four) phases; EOD characterized by both head-positive and head-negative depolarizations. 1: Monophasic EOD of juveniles retained into maturity; EOD characterized exclusively by head-positive depolarizations. 2: Monophasic hyperpolarization from negative baseline [49, 54] .
Primer name Primer sequence Source
mit-CYTB F GLUDG.L 5 0 - CGAAGCTTGACTTGAARAACCAYCGTTG 3 0 [67] mit-CYTB R CytbR 5 0 - CTCCGATCTTCGGATTACAAG 3 0 [67] mit-16S F 16Sar 5 0 - CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT 3 0 [68] mit-16S R 16Sbr 5 0 - CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT 3 0 [68] mit-COI F BOL-COIfishF1 5 0 - TCAACYAATCAYAAAGATATYGGCAC 3 0 [69] mit-COI R BOL-COIfishR1 5 0 - ACTTCYGGGTGRCCRAARAATCA 3 0 [69] nuc-RAG2 External F RAG2F1 5 0 - TTTGGRCARAAGGGCTGGCC 3 0 [70] nuc-RAG2 External R RAG2R6 5 0 - TGRTCCARGCAGAAGTACTTG 3 0 [70] nuc-RAG2 Internal F RAG2GY-F 5 0 - ACAGGCATCTTTGGKATTCG 3 0 [5] nuc-RAG2 Internal R RAG2-GY-R 5 0 - TCATCCTCCTCATCTTCCTC 3 0 [5] nuc-RAG1 External F RAG12510F 5 0 - TGGCCATCCGGGTMAACAC 3 0 [71] nuc-RAG1 External R RAG14090R 5 0 - CTGAGTCCTTGTGAGCTTCCATRAAYTT 3 0 [71] nuc-RAG1 Internal F RAG1b2535F 5 0 - AGCCAGTACCATAAGATGTA 3 0 [71] nuc-RAG1 Internal R RAG1b4078R 5 0 - TGAGCCTCCATGAACTTCTGAAGRTAYTT 3 0 [71] nuc-ZIC1 F Zic 1 F9 5 0 - GGACGCAGGACCGCARTAYC 3 0 [71] nuc-ZIC1 R Zic 1 R967 5 0 - CTGTGTGTGTCCTTTTGTGRATYTT 3 0 [71]
Model-based total evidence (MBTE) analyses
Maximum-likelihood (ML)
MBTE-ML analyses datasets were conducted in [62] using a supermatrix of concatenated molecular and morphological data. Models of nucleotide evolution were estimated in PartitionFinder v.1.1.1 [63] . Mkv model [64] was used for the morphological dataset. MBTE-ML analyses consisted of two independent runs, each one starting from a BioNJ starting tree and using the Subtree Pruning and Regrafting (SPR) algorithm to search for tree improvement in terms of likelihood scores. All other parameters were set as default. To assess node support, 100 non-parametric bootstrap replications were performed for each independent tree search resulting in a total of 200 pseudo-replicates. A consensus tree with bootstraps was computed using the function SumTrees from DendroPy 3.7.0 [65] . Computer scripts to replicate analyses are shown in Supplementary 1.
Bayesian inference (BI)
MBTE-BI analyses were conducted in MrBayes 3.2 [66] using a supermatrix of concatenated molecular and morphological data. Models of nucleotide evolution were estimated in PartitionFinder v.1.1.1 [63] . Mkv model [64] effective sample size values (ESS 4200) were inspected for parameter estimates in Tracer 1.5. The two independent runs were summarized with "sump" and "sumt" commands in MrBayes 3.2 [66] . The initial 25% of sampled topologies were discarded as burn-in procedure. The remaining topologies were used to construct a 50% majority-rule consensus tree. Posterior probabilities were visualized in FigTree 1.4.0. Computer scripts to replicate analyses are shown in Supplementary 1. ch. 190-Anal-fin pterygiophore (AFP) length. / 1: Anal-fin pterygiophores longer than hemal spines at midbody; more than one-third total body depth (less than 1.5 times into depth of axial musculature). ch. 205-Gas bladder. / 1: Anterior chamber of gas bladder encapsulated in a thick, opaque layer of tissue.
Morphological synapomorphies
List of synapomorphies used to diagnose clades
Node 259: SINUSOIDEA clade ch. 43-Anterior maxillary process. / 1: Anterior process of maxilla extends anterior to articulation of maxilla and autopalatine, forming a tapered process, its ventral margin continuous with descending blade of maxilla; maxilla forked in lateral view (Albert, 2001-Figs. 6-7) .
ch. 88-Posttemporal fossa. / 1: Epioccipital, pterotic, and parietal bones not contacting one another along their mutual margins, forming a fossa in posttemporal region; lateral surface of otic capsule exposed.
ch ch. 190-Anal-fin pterygiophore (AFP) length. / 1: Anal-fin pterygiophores longer than hemal spines at midbody; more than one-third total body depth (less than 1.5 times into depth of axial musculature).
Node 270: Eigenmannini (Distocyclus, Archolaemus, Japigny, Eigenmannia) clade ch. 88-Posttemporal fossa. / 0: Epioccipital, pterotic and parietal bones contact one another along their mutual margins, forming a bony surface in posttemporal region of neurocranium; lateral surface of otic capsule enclosed.
Node 271: Distocyclus þ Archolaemus clade ch. 4-Snout length short. / 0: Preorbital length about one-third total head length in mature specimens.
ch Node 287: Apteronotini (Parapteronotus, Megadontognathus, Apteronotus) clade ch. 6-Gape large. / 1: Rictus extends posterior to a vertical through eye, gape forming more than one-third total head length. ch. 7-Gape short. / 0: Rictus extends ventral to nasal capsule, gape more than three times eye diameter, oriented parallel with long axis of head.
ch. 46-Maxilla descending blade. / 1: Descending blade of maxilla broad, connective tissue membrane along its anteroventral margin ossified to form a thin shelf; anterior portion of maxilla rhomboid in lateral view.
ch. 190-Anal-fin pterygiophore (AFP) length. / 0: Anal-fin pterygiophores shorter than hemal spines at midbody; less than one-third total body depth (more than 1.5 times into depth of axial musculature). Node 300: Platyurosternarchus clade ch. 6-Gape large. / 1: Rictus extends posterior to a vertical through eye, gape forming more than one-third total head length.
ch. 7-Gape short. / 0: Rictus extends ventral to nasal capsule, gape more than three times eye diameter, oriented parallel with long axis of head.
ch. 125-Mesopterygoid dentition. / 0: Numerous small teeth distributed in an irregular field on anterior portion of ventral surface of endopterygoid. ch. 197-Body cavity short. / 2: Body cavity very short; associated with 11 or fewer precaudal vertebrae.
Node 322: Compsaraia þPorotergus gimbeli þ"Apteronotus" bonapartii species group clade ch. 6-Gape large. / 1: Rictus extends posterior to a vertical through eye, gape forming more than one-third total head length.
ch. 9-Position of nasal capsule. / 1: Anterior position of nasal capsule; located closer to tip of snout than to eye; posterior nares closer to anterior nares than to anterior margin of eye.
ch. 154-Hypobranchial 2. / 1: Anterior tip of second hypobranchial with a large medially oriented process, contacting contralateral third hypobranchial across midline by means of a cartilaginous bridge.
ch. 159-Basibranchial one. / 1: First basibranchial foreshortened and broad, hourglass shaped, breadth at midlength narrower than at either end.
Node 323: Compsaraia clade ch. 5-Snout long. / 1: Snout elongate, frontal, vomer and anterior portion of parasphenoid elongate; preorbital length longer than one-third total head length or greater in mature specimens. ch. 168-Pectoral fin. / 0: Pectoral fin large, more than 43% head length.
